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OUTDOOR S'rUDIFS: a Reading Book of Nature Study.-By James G.
Needham; r Vol., pl). go. Nev York, Cincinnati, Chîicago: Ainer-
can B~ook Company>.

These arc a series of stories of animal life, wvritteu in a clxarniingly
interesting wvay, and designed to lead on a youthful reader to observe for
himsclf the wonders of nature thiat are evenyîvhere open to bis viewv. It
begins îvith an accouint of time cormmnon îvild snapdragon, or "'butter and
eggs," and tells liowv the peculian structure of' the flowver is designed for
the visits of the bumiblebees wvho corne for the nectar and carry off the
polleu as %vell. The ie.xt chapters are on'Chipmunks; Galls. and their
inakers ;the Golden-rod and its visitors and tenants; Croîvs and their
doings l)nagon-tlies, which, as our readers niav nemeniber, liave been
special objects of the author's studies ; Eye-spots on insects îvhich'aid in
the protection of the;r owners ; and Ant-lions. Any boy or girl who
takes Up the bo00k and dives a littie îvay into its pages will sunely read
on with delighit, and wvhen tic littie volume is closed, be anxious to sally
forth and sec if lie (or she> cannot find some similar marvels of nature
and learn tlieir iincaning wv1ile admiring their beauty.

The book is one of a series designed for the use of school children
wvho are about to enter the hîigh schmools. It is beautifully illustrated
witli about ninet:' wood-cuts, tue work of Mrs. Needham, the author's
wife, and is provided with an index and a list of the scientific names of
the animais and plants referred to in the text.

LEPIDOPTERA~, R HOPALOCE RES AND H E'EROCERES, indigenous and exotic.
Supplernent, No. i. By Hermani Strecker. (Printed for the author),
Reading, Pa., 1898. 12 pp., 4t0. Price, 25 cents.
lit is mîow tiventy-oue years sixîce Mr. Stnecker published the last

nunîber of the abiove-nanmcd work ; it was, therefore, an agrecable surprise
to receive the first part of a new issue wvith the old farniliar titie page.
This "'Supplement No. i " contains descriptions of fifty-one species of
Heterocera, ivhich hiave ail, witli one exception-a species fnorn Brazil-
been takemi in North Anmerica ; two-thirds of themn are described frorn
single examples. The autiior states iii his preface that lie found, on re-
arrangîng bis collection of Noctuid.-e, that lie had a number of specimens
which he wvas unable to identify, -1citiien through the bibliography, or the
examination of othen collections, or by the aid of specialists," and con-
sequently hie took the matter in his owvn hands and issued this instalment,
of new descriptions. He explains also the difficulties that he inet îvith iii
his endeavor to give figures of the species thus described, and how he
was compelied to do ivithout theni. We certainly miss theni ver), niuch,
but as we are neyer'likely to possess duplicates of anything that is unique
in Mr. Strecker's collection, the wvant of thieni is not so0 serious. Unden
these circumstances it seems a pity that Mr. Strec.ker hiad flot sent bis
descriptions to sorte entomological journal, such as the Transactions Arn.
Ent. Society, raU' ýr than to liave published themn ini this formn hinîself.

Mailed Noveinber ist, 1898.


